
2 1  D A Y  P R A Y E R  F A S T

They shall call his name Emmanuel, God with us. Matt 1:23MONDAY - EMMANUEL -

I am the LORD, who opened a way through the waters. Is 42:16TUESDAY - WAY MAKER -

PRAYER THEME: Pray for someone who doesn't know Jesus. Check the prayer wall - Thriveny.org/pray

...O Lord, my strength & my Redeemer. Ps. 19:14

DARE: Confess to God any sins and struggles in your life. Repent (turn to Jesus) and receive His freedom!

WEDNESDAY - REDEEMER -

PRAYER THEME: Pray for Reach Out Malawi and our local church for every need to be met supernaturally!

And my God will meet all your needs... Phil 4:19THURSDAY - PROVIDER -

Prayer Theme:  Pray for someone you know who is sick or needs a healing - physically or emotionally.

With the stripes that wounded Him we are healed and made whole. Is 53:5

Dare: Take a step of faith and text, call or visit them to pray/encourage them.

FRIDAY - HEALER  -

Prayer Theme: For peace in our nation and local area.

He will be called...Prince of Peace! Is 9:6

Dare: Ask Holy Spirit for His fruit including peace (Galatians 5) so you can make a difference in the lives of others. 

SATURDAY - PRINCE OF PEACE -

Prayer Theme: Speak the name of Jesus over your life, family/friends and Thrive community.

I am the Way, the Truth & the Life.

Dare:  Ask God to show you any lies or areas of warfare in your life. Speak His name, Jesus, and receive Truth.

SUNDAY - THE TRUTH -

PRAYER THEME: Restoration and health in families and relationships. Get specific!

DARE: Every time you face a challenge today, ask - Is God bigger? Hint: The answer is yes, be filled with courage!
PRAYER THEME: Pray for breakthrough in an impossibility in your life or our church community.

PRAY THE NAMES OF GOD AND EXPERIENCE HIS BREAKTHROUGH PRESENCE!

DARE: Do something generous today for someone with your time or finances. 

DARE: Write down any situations or worries weighing you down and give them to Jesus. He is with us.
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